
25 Bradleys Head Road, Mosman, NSW 2088
House For Rent
Tuesday, 2 July 2024

25 Bradleys Head Road, Mosman, NSW 2088

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Hope Alchin Glenn Miles

0291952804

https://realsearch.com.au/house-25-bradleys-head-road-mosman-nsw-2088
https://realsearch.com.au/hope-alchin-real-estate-agent-from-labode-accommodation-specialists
https://realsearch.com.au/glenn-miles-real-estate-agent-from-labode-accommodation-specialists


$5,000 per week

** What We Love ** Modern elegance meets luxury living in this exquisite 5-bedroom family home in upmarket Mosman.

Whether you're planning a relaxing escape to lounge by the pool, or are looking for a bit of luxury as you work away from

home, this stunning home is the perfect backdrop for your next adventure. The expansive entertaining spaces of this

home deliver pristine elegance without forgetting the home comforts. Manicured lawns surround a large outdoor pool,

conjuring that holiday feeling year-round. The crystal waters connect to the main living space via stunning floor-to-ceiling

glass doors, opening to waft a gentle breeze across the elegant dining table which seats 6. Throwing open the garden

doors is ideal if you're watching the kids whilst cooking, or simply if you're having a poolside barbeque! The open-plan

interior continues, enclosing a chic marble kitchen, complete with a large island, and sleek floor-to-ceiling cabinets. A

formal living room completes the interior. Cream sofas surround a traditional fireplace in a timelessly elegant room,

perfect for relaxing in the evening. If you're staying for a longer period, two office spaces are the perfect work from home

areas. Five bedrooms and three bathrooms are available in this property, making it the ideal choice for families, or groups

of friends catching up. The master bedroom is a palatial retreat, boasting a king-sized bed and full ensuite, complete with

a separate bath and shower. Sharing its floor you'll find three more sumptuous and spacious bedrooms, as well as a full

family bathroom complete with a separate bath and shower. On the ground floor, at entry level, you'll find the final Queen

bedroom, with access to a further guest bathroom with shower, providing ample amenities for a comfortable stay

whatever your group size. Mirroring the upscale interior of this one-of-a-kind home, Mosman is an excellent locale to

explore. Boasting vibrant cafes, popular restaurants, and unique boutiques, Mosman is a highly sought-after area.  It is a

family-friendly, beautiful harbourside suburb within close proximity to Sydney CBD and North Sydney. The must-see

attraction is Taronga Zoo, one of the best in Australia. Perfect for families, but really it's unmissable for those of any age!

** Some Fab Features **Private parking for 4 cars WifiPrivate garden with pool Balcony Ocean views Multiple office

spaces for working Marble kitchen islandShaded outdoor seating Formal indoor dining plus casual breakfast bar Fireplace

3 bathrooms including a master with a full ensuite ** Bedding Configuration **BEDROOM 1: 1 x King bedBEDROOM 2: 1

x King bedBEDROOM 3: 1 x King bed BEDROOM 4: 1 x Queen bedBEDROOM 5: 1 x Queen bed You will have access to

the entire place for the duration of your stay.  ** The Neighbourhood **Visit Taronga Zoo, the Sydney icon, home to over

4000 animals, an iconic Sydney attraction. Explore the stunning coastline along the Bradleys Head to Chowder Bay walk,

an ever-popular tranquil and serene walk, taking in the best of bush, sea and city views.Across the peninsula, the tranquil

waters of Balmoral Beach are worth a visit, with its sheltered position in the harbour making it ideal for open-water

swimming and paddleboarding. You're also close to the smaller Sirius Cove beach which is equally picturesque. Mosman

features a lively restaurant and boutique retail scene, most of which you'll find along Military Road  we suggest starting

the day with corn fritters at Avenue Road before enjoying a bit of window shopping. You are welcome to bring your own

car, as there is plenty of private parking at this property. There is also free street parking on the adjacent streets. 

Mosman is equally well connected to public transport. South Mosman ferry is a 30-minute walk from your door, with a

14-minute commute into the city. You also have great bus transport close by making this an ideal base for exploring

further afield.


